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OAr?c rT THE WILMINGTON DISPATCH? FRIDAY-- , AFTERNOO

mm a lovely lady and
"

the '.object; of .some New Treatment for

; S3BHHiK .

' '

The Musical Kings will h be bright
there with a brand new inusfcaf act
that will, simply .'eclipse anything of
the entire' week, andtToots Murdock,
in a singing and dancing ' specialty,
will be another big hit.

Ward and Barton, "The Actress and
the Yodpler," will present their, third
and greatest';actrl6day ' and tomof rS:
This couple possesses the class of
the big cities , in their every move-
ment, and when you witness their act
you can rest assured that you are
witnessing something that all Broad-
way has hqard with interest and

; v

?v t "The Prince ofPilsen" in an en-

tirely new'clress and with a company
composed of notable players will be

ifseen at the Academy of Music mat-

inee and night on next .Monday. No
pother musical comedy has quite

' reached the popularity of this tuneful
work of Pixley and Luders. The

' present company is the only one or-

ganized for this season's presentation
and is said to have gathered the
most brilliant cast for ijs interpreta-
tion. Charles Horne, one of the best
of the German dialect stars, is to play

- Hons Wagner, and Edward T. Mora,
with a 'fine baritone voice and splen-
did personality, will again sing the
Prince. In the selection of the fe-

male principals of the cast the man-
agement is said to have been singu-
larly happy. Estella Birney, gifted
with a charming stage presence, is
to play the role of the dashing widow.
Other members of the cast include
Walter James, George C. Hall, Irene
Diike, Eldora Stanford, Dorothy Del-mor- e

and Frank MacEwan. The cho-
rus is said to be a, most pleasing com-

bination of youth, beauty and vivac-
ity. The holiday prices will be from
50 .centsto $1 for the matinee and
from 50 cents to $1.50 for the night
performance. Tickets are now sell-
ing at Elvfngton's Front Street store.
NEW SHOW AT ROYAL TODAY.

Today and tomorrow Arthur Hauk's
Sunshine . Girls present at the Royal
their very newest and greatest musi-
cal comedy play, "W. W. Push &
Company," a brand new play which
they have put on recently, and which
includes some of the very latest mu
sical hits off Broadway.

"W. W. Push & Company" includes
in its specialty list that great song
hit of the season, "Yack! Hack!
Wicka Wacki Woo." Also "Honey-
moon in June," "Rosa Rosetta," and
many others. Inimitable Teck Mur-doc- k,

as usual, will be on deck with
some more big comedy specialties.
Clarence Clidence will enact one of
the best roles in his entire reper-
toire as "Herman Schultz," and the
leading feminine roles will be taken
by those charming sisters, Helen and i

Iris Kennedy, two of the daintiest
little ladies who have ever, appeared
in Wilmington.
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"THE COMMON LAW."
'"I do love you, Neville. But your

first , duty is to your betrothed, so I
will be your wife under the Com-

mon Law." Thus declared Valerie"
West, the artist's model, to Neville,
the artist, when for days her heart
had been wrung 'in the torment of a
hopeless love. .

Neville was engaged ' to a society
girl heartless, coldly beautiful. He
had found in 'Valerie West the model
for which he had searched for months
and as she posed for him in charac-
ters which she "allowed no other art-
ist to paint, a love' came to them
both, as pure as the morning dew-drop- s.

But Valerie West's love was
too deep, too sincere, to hazard the
career of the man she loved by mar-
rying him. So, after a struggle that
wrenched her heart from her very j

body, love triumphed and she was to
become his wife under the Common
Law for as long as he would have
her.

But when she discovered that it
was the selfishness and ignorance of
others who had 'misjudged her just
because of her profession,, her atti-
tude changed, : arid she finally con-
sents to become his wife under the
Law of God. .Thus is the story of
"The Common Law," the greatest
story which Robert W. Chambers ever
wrote, and which.. has i been filmed in
a magnificent eight-re-el spectacle,
starring the supreme dramatic art-
ists, Clara Kimball Young. As the
attraction at the Victoria next Mon
day and Tuesday, matinee and night,
it is undoubtedly the one biggest
'screen event of the season in Wil- -
mington

BIG PARAMOUNT FEATURE.
There comes a time in the life of j

every girl when she pictures herself

Academy of Music matinee jEstella Birney, the widow in "The Prince of Pilsen," the holiday attraction at the

dashing, bold knight's adoration.' She
shivers' with ?apreherision : at- - the
thought W the burlf villain nto whose
dutches 'she falls, andVtliea; glows
with maidenly pride as ; she . pictures
her lover rushing to her" rescue. ; So
it is ' with every imaginative boy.

From playing burglarr cdwboy and
soldier he graduates to the warrior
Gold of the days of old and prances
forth in the imaginary i blazing armor
to do battle with "dragons arid roving
inights for the hand of a lady fair.:

rsilks and Satins," the deiightmi-l- y

charming romance in which little
Marguerite Clark is starred by the
Famous Players on the ; Paramount
Program, is a reflection of every
youthful dream that was ever dream-
ed. For in this thrilling breath from
another day, which is Saturday's
great week-en- d . attraction at the
Grand, dainty .Miss .Clark is trans-
ported to the romantfc days of the
past through the medium of an old
diary which she finds on the eve of
her intended wedding to Felix Breton.

Dainty Miss Clark, who has graced
the garb of prince, pauper, orphan,
Spanish' girl', little Irish lass, Swiss
maiden and others too numerous to
mention, will be seen in some of her
most beautiful costumes in this great
Saturday feature at the Grand.

ONLY POWERFUL

MEDICINE WILL END

RHEUMATISM
It matters not whether you have had

agonizing pains from rheumatism for
2Q years or distressing twitchings for
20 weeks, Rheuma'is strong enough
and mighty and powerful enough to
drive rheumatic poisons from your
body and abolish all misery or money
back.

R. R. Bellamy and all druggists sell
Rheuma on a basis for
not more than 50 cents a bottle, and
after you take a half teaspoonful once
a day for two days you should know
that at last you have obtained a rem-
edy that will conquer rheumatism.

For over five years throughout
America Rheuma has been prescribed
by broad-minde- d physicians and has

.released thousands from1 agony, pain
and despair.- - Advt. ..

W IS i
YOU 1

and night, Monday, New Year's Day, i

N The Mawhinneygag, or trench clearer, as it is more familiarly known, is a machine which was designed
for use upon European battlefields for the purpose of clearing barbed wire entanglements and as an instrument
of death. Several machines were formed in a line and set going at a high rate of speed with the idea of clear-

ing a passage to the enemies' trenches. Because of the uneven ground in many places, it was found that the
machines were just as apt, being abandoned and uncontrolled, to turn about and charge back at full speed in the
direction from which sent, causing much havoc. For this reason their use was not long continued.

Miss Birney was able to secure one of the machines in France the p as summer and brought it to New

York.

!New Civil Code For BrazilWHAT CAN-FATHER-

TIE RECORD OR

YOU IN YEAR 1917?

Here's Tip Oil Most Vital Re-

solve For Man to Follow For
Next 12 Months.

"In just a few hours Father Time
will close on page A. D. 1916, and open
to a brand new leaf in his big and ever
increasing book. What betterments
will be listed on this clean page for
yu when the nextf 12 months have;
Dassed? Have you included a resolve

i

How Much1 1 "iilil

on physical innrovpiaent' amogg$QU? Iprovision is also made
' fo'rlie' -prohi -

1917 resolutions? lfnot, why not?l bition of the publication, witliont ex- -

. Lroup and Con
Relieve, fey Illation and AL80r.:No Stomach Doj;.

of fresh air in tbo hf,good application of 'jci,8 .... na
Salve over the throat and cbrc 'l1',1''
defense against all cold troiil,

body heat, loosen tbo pLlemr, ,
y tha

air passages and eootho ti ,'"r
Drane in addition m., UJi;" Diem.
tnrough the Bkin. 25c. r,n, c.? sorM

Matinee and Night: Mon

GALA HOLIDAY ATTRACTI ON

A FEAST OF FUN AND MUSIC!

Your Last Opportunity to Sac
I nis world Famous Musiii c.i I

Comedy. Farewell Tour.
"VAS YOU EFFER IN

ZINZINNATI ?"

HOLIDAY PRICES
Matinee Pricey 50c to $1.00

Prices, Night 50c to $1.50
Seats now Selling at Elvington$

Front Street Store.
" JT-
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EVERYTHING NEW TODAY.

Ward & Barton

In Their Very Greatest Act.

Sunshine Girls

Present
'tJ?

"W. W. Push & Co,

A Roaring Farce Comedy.

t
' Specilatics by

TECK MURDOCK
MUSICAL KINGS
. BERG SISTERS

im

TOMORROW

.Daniel Frohman Presents

I Marguerite Clark

In a Novel Romantic Photoplay

"SILKS AND

SATINS"
1

Supported By Thomas Holding

. and Vernon Steele.

VICTORIA
MON. AND TUES., JAN. 2

Matinee: 3:30. Night: 8:30

The Screen Event of

the Season
- Pcresentlng

THE SUPREME EXPONENT

OF, THE SCREEN ART.

CLARA KIMBALL

YOUNG

In Film Adaptation

"TlieComfflon

;- :- By Robert W. Chambers.
A Sublime Eight Reel Spectacle

Isn't it upon your health that every
thing hinges?"

The above philosophy was1 advanced
by Edward Hales Drum, --ttie famous ,

Tanlac Man, who is personally Intro-- 1

ducing this highly endorsed remedy!
throughout the 100 counties of North

a,"lliia-- - c" tu6U uu.jnot only to his land but tQ the SUD.I iiC " v are
I Going to Save Next Year? I

worus were uireuieu vu personal (

friend, the sentiment of his talk holds
a note of importance to every North

i

Carolinian, as well. I

"There are thousands of people in ;
j

this rushing, wearing tearing world'
who are not' really sick, not suffering I

i

from such things as measles, or pneu--j
monia, or mumps, or scarlet fever, but :

they are so run down that they can !

barely get up in the mornings and drag
themselves to work," Mr. Drum con-
tinued. ' i

"If they are women living at home,
they can just manage to get around
and do their housework and look half-
way cheerful, for that is a woman's
way

These weak, nervous, rundown peo- -

I Make your decision; now then
JOIN OUR

Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 29. The new
civil code of Brazil, representing the
product of years of labor on the part
of the ablest men of the republic,
will come into effect with the begin-
ning of the new year. There are nu-

merous provisions in the new code
that will affect certain classes of
American business. Among the prin-
cipal ones are the following:

The new code definitely guaran-
tees the property rights of the au-
thors, artists, or inventors of books
and artistic works or inventions. The
term of 60 years is accorded them
an dtheir heirs for the enjoyment of
these rights, after which the inven
tfon or work falls to the public do
nio ? and hnromea nhmmnriittronertv.

press permission, of letters and other
communications not originally intend-
ed to be published.

In the matter of protecting mining
rights the new code takes a decid-
edly advanced step. It establishes
clearly the right of every land-own- er

goil beneatn it and to the air spaces
hli, tt

the actual letter of the law based
upon an ancient European colonial
model had been that the undiscov-- I

ered resources of the subsoil belong
rather to 'the community than to the
individual owner cf the land above
them.

As regards water rights, the new
code specifically ordains that ' the
right to draw water from the subsoil
of one's property rests with the own-
er of the land, provided, however,
that by exploiting this right he does
not injuriously diminish the water
supply of his neighbors. He may . not,
therefore, bore a well deeper than his

estate which is regarded and held sa- - i

cred as the homestead or last asylum
of his family in time of stress Thp
law in this case protects not only
the owner, but his wife and even his
children.

Certain very useful provisions
hitherto not incorporated in the Bra- -

' 11! Jz.mou coae are made concerning
the actual domicile of a person claim-
ing many residences. While the law
establishes that the domicile is the

'

Jib

rrriaM-Nte-kef,"- 6f fiaUimore.v"mlnatedPresidingrvo2,ra to
t buiidoij) : : the

place where the person has taken up
' his residence "with the intention of
i remaining," it also provides, that the
' law may for its own purpose consider
any one of his habituai residences to
be his domicile when he claims that
he himself cannot establish one.

A married man is prohibited from
giving in bond or otherwise alienat
ing, without the express consent of
his wife, property which they hold i

in common or which is necessary for
the subsistence of the family. A man
may not stop his wife's credit at
shoos where rhe purchases articles
necessary in the actual conduct oft
her household; nor may he prohibit)
either her or the vender from deal- -

ing upon a ..credit basis in articles
i which nfCsUJlcis ofmHv
j life. Purtherany":Voman.'fcxfrcisiri'
a remunerative, profession or working
in a salaried position . may dispose
freely of what she earns-withou- t her
husband's having a right to the
moneys she thus receives.

I . wonder what tune Nero played
- on his fiddle when Rome was burn- -

in?
"I guess it was the, classical equiv-

alent for There Are Hot Times in the
Old Town Tonight.;1

R e gain
Your Normal

Weight
You can add one-four- th to
one-hal- f pound a day by
drinking a glass of this t delicious
digestant with each meal

Shivar Ale
PURE QIQESTITE ABSHATtCS WITH

SHIVAB MINERAL WATER AND GINGER -

Gives a hearty appetite,
.
.vigorous

digestion, rich blood, clear complex-
ion and firm flesh. Your money
back on first dozen if not delighted.
At all grocers and druggists.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele-
brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shcl
ton, SiCcm.i 'your regular dealos
cannot supply you telephone
CRESCENT CANDY CO.
Wkoles&le Distribute for Wilmiartoju

" '

"

and John Barber mite; of - Kansas
entlson "as members of the' Fed-- ,
United States mercantile marine.V Itv

pie are not looking for something to neighbor's with relation to the gen-cur- e

them in the same sense they ral level of the subterranean stream
would be if attacked by a virulent dis-- . r deposit.
ease. What they want is to be wellj It is established by the new code
fed, well rested, to feel strong, ready; that no man by legal process be de-an- d

eager to do a man's or woman's! prived of at least one piece of real

II Which wiU

Put aside a certain amount each week and you
will receive a check on December 1 5th

for full amount plus Interest . SJI

in- - . . , i
W i

1
1iige.lii Join
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Streets

WelcomeEverybody

part In the world.
"Tanlac has given those things to

both men and women, as is shown by
the great number of statements that
praise Tanlac for doing these very
things."

Genuine Tanlac is sold in Wilming-
ton only at the Bellamy Drug Store;
Burgaw, C. L. Halstead; Southport,
Watson's Pharmacy; Rocky Point, A.
N. Rhodes; Supply, G. W. Kirby; New
Bern, Bradham Drug Co. ; Magnolia,
W. L. Southall; Faison, Faison Drug
Co.; Pembroke, G. W. Locklear; Snow
Will T T W TTornor- - Vfnolonri T T

McRoy & Co.; White vine, J. A. Mc-

Neill & Son; Veronar G. W. Hum-
phrey; Fair Bltlff, J. P. Waddell; Coun-
cil, Squires-Hobbs-Grimsle- y Co.; Ash,
It. M. Todd. Each town has its Tanlac
dealer. Advt.
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DAI LY Ql RTH DAY PARTY

Meyer Ltbndoh, Socialist represen-
tative in Congress, who: has; been
chosen president of the People's Re
lief. Committee for Jewish War Suf-
ferers, ; born; in . Russia, 45 years . ago
today. ;. V-V- : . :
' Horace Chiltonr; former

;
s United

States senator from. Texas, born in
tmun county, Texas, 63 years;; ago
today. ;; : :::-Mrt f;

Charlotte' AValkeii prominent as "an.
emotional actress, bbrii at Galtestoni
Texas, 58 years ago. today. x: ;

Dr.' William , Fiyr. president of
Trinity College, pttfham, N.C, born
at Greenville, fiS.' C14&1 years7 igo tb--

Jess" Wiliard..r;.world's:t champion
heaVyweight ffpugilist,: : born In? Pdtta- -

j watpmie conn ty, Kansas, 29 years agtf

, . J.
today andreiw

z'i it.:

e
Frohtsajid Market

H Make a deposit
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m

Corner.
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